
Set up an automatic recurring gift with your bank account, or with your credit/debit card.

Place cash or check in the offering plate during Sunday worship (weekly or monthly).

Give online with your credit/debit card via our website or text message.

How can I be a part of the hope and healing?

Why I give...

Our giving changes the world.  It also changes us.  Giving slowly changes our way of life,

helping us realize that everything we have is a gift from God.  Understanding God’s

graciousness helps us understand that we are called to pass on a portion of our resources to

someone else.  Giving helps us use our resources wisely with joy and generosity.

What is a pledge?

A pledge is a commitment to give a specified amount of money to Marysville United

Methodist Church in 2022. Everyone is invited to fill out the enclosed pledge card to turn in

before or on Sunday, October 31.  You can also fill out a pledge card online at

marysvilleumc.org/2022pledge.  

Why are pledges helpful to Marysville United Methodist Church?

Our budget for ministry, staff, facilities, and mission is funded by the generosity of the people

in our faith community.  We do not depend on any other income stream.  Pledge cards enable

us to responsibly plan for 2022.  We want to steward our resources well; your pledge card

helps us accomplish our goal.

 

How much should I pledge?

Take the time to pray and think about it.  We encourage giving a deliberately-chosen

percentage of your gross income.  We are challenged to set a tithe (the Biblical word for 10%

of our income) as a giving goal in our lives.  Start where you can and begin that journey.

Some fully tithe, some give more than a tithe; others take an incremental approach-

increasing their gift by 1%, 2%, or 3% per year to gradually move toward 10%.

I am ready to give

 

What if my financial circumstances change? If you need to change your commitment at any

time, just let us know.  Simply contact Susan Blackburn at finance@marysvilleumc.org.

 

 

Questions?  Contact Jeff Clark at (360) 618-2551.

We are living in challenging

times. Sometimes it feels like we

are confronted from every angle

by something devastating: the

effects of war, extreme weather

and climate change, memories

of 9/11, economic inequality and

homelessness, political division

and turmoil, and of course, a

worldwide pandemic impacting

our daily lives, our health, and

our relationships. Even the most

optimistic among us are

wondering if there is hope for

our fractured world. How should

we respond to the hurting?

What can we do? 

Marysville UMC 2022

Kloz 4 Kids helping vulnerable children be prepared to do their best at school; 

Wacky Birds making gracious gifts to return joy to those who’ve suffered disasters; 

our quilting and prayer ministries bringing comfort and companionship to those who

feel alone; 

our worship staff seeing us through a pandemic with God’s words of hope; 

our Miracle House transitioning people from homelessness to housing;

Creation Care installing solar panels to reduce our consumption of precious

resources.  

It might not seem revolutionary or powerful, but the best thing we can do in this world is

to just keep loving. And that is what we do when we are part of a faith community like

Marysville United Methodist Church. When we come together in God’s Spirit, we are part

of Hope and Healing for our Fractured World. Just think of some of the ways we change

peoples’ lives: 

What are these but witnesses to God’s steadfast love? 

Taken alone, each of these things may seem unglamorous, small, insignificant. Seen

together, they are powerful. Every bit that each of us gives brings hope and healing to

those who are left out, afraid, hungry, homeless, and tired. We are not powerless; we are

bearers of Christ’s powerful love. Our world is better for it.



Nurture of Faith Development in Children                           Budget Total: $59,723

Children are gifts from God entrusted to us. We bring them to church so that they will experience God’s love

and grow to be loving disciples of Christ. The pandemic has radically altered our children’s lives. For over a

year, their school and social worlds were stifled by remote living. During the pandemic, we’ve maintained

connections through zoom meetings, drive-through events, and lots of postcards, texts, facebook posts, and

phone calls. As we gradually regain in-person capabilities, we must respond to our children’s needs,

providing them with a safe community where they can be known and loved by their peers and mentors. We

will do this with compassionate adult staff and volunteers, individual outreach to families, and creative

programming as we navigate changing circumstances. Our goal is to be a spiritual and social home for both

our young people and their parents.

Budget Total: $58,500

(This total includes the salaries of the family ministry director, the nursery caregivers, the faith educators,

and the youth director; the children’s ministry budget; and a percentage of: the pastors’ salaries and office

staff.)

Nurture of Faith Development in Adults                                 Budget Total: $58,356

None of us are ever finished growing in faith. We provide both weekly and occasional opportunities for

people to study scripture, make relationships, and ponder God’s call on their lives. In the past year, the

pandemic has not only been a public health crisis, but it has led to deep spiritual questions, crises, and

awakenings. We have hosted 15 small groups online. These groups become safe places where people can

share and receive support and connect to the presence of God in their lives. These small groups change

lives.  

Budget Total: $57,300

(This total includes education materials costs, and a percentage of: pastors’ salaries and benefits; office

supply costs; office staff salary; and building costs.)

Care of the Congregation                                                            Budget Total: $90,894

Our church is the place people turn to when life becomes painful or overwhelming. Our pastors make regular

visits to those who are home bound, in the hospital, or facing challenges. During the pandemic, pastors have

made phone visits, zoom visits, and held outdoor office hours to provide pastoral care in safe ways. Our

pastors also work with a network of prayer and visitation volunteers to ensure those who need care receive

it. This work strengthens the bonds of faith and friendship, and shows people that they are not alone in

times of need. People repeatedly say how meaningful it is to be remembered in prayer and in person. 

Budget Total: $84,000

(This total includes a percentage of: pastor’s salary and benefits; office staff salaries, and office costs.)

Care of the Community and Witness for Justice                 Budget Total: $99,755

Our witness for the life-changing love of Christ does not stop at our church doors. Our work tells people

throughout our community of the challenging and comforting love of God. Our ministry groups like Kloz 4

Kidz, Wacky Birds, Creation Care, Miracle House, and Caring Cooks show God’s love in tangible ways, helping

people have with they need to live fulfilling lives. We also participate in the local, regional, and global work of

The United Methodist Church, which engages in missions like Jamaa Letu Orphanages, Africa University,

and missionaries working for women and children throughout the world. Our church makes a difference on a

personal and global level.  

Budget Total: $95,950

(This total includes website and publicity costs; and a percentage of: building costs, pastors’ salaries and

benefits, office staff salary, and denominational apportionments.)

Total needed to support the life changing work of the church: $449,212

Our budget goal for 2022 is a 5.6% increase from 2021.  Full copies of our 2022 proposed budget are

available on request by contacting the church office.

                   Online Worship hours watched

                   through our website

                  

                   Prayer Quilts made and delivered

  

                   Family Rotations through

                   Miracle House

                   People connected through

                   small groups and zoom classes

                   Solar Panels placed on the roof

 

How we've reach out in our community.

                   Pastor Tanya's Open-Air Office Hours

                   & Home Visits

                   Wacky Birds donations to disasters  

                   Children clothed through 

                   Kloz 4 Kidz

                   People who attended our first

                   "Ashes to Go" on Ash Wednesday

                   The number of people who saw

                   content from our facebook page

Missional Budget  -  How your gift helps... 

989.9 90+

 

Meaningful, Compelling Worship                                           Budget Total: $140,483

We provide meaningful, compelling worship services every week of the year with professionally led music, community

prayer, and relevant, conversational messages. Through the pandemic, we have found creative ways to worship

together while protecting community health, enhancing our online worship and taking our services outside. Our

Christmas Eve services provide worshipers with comforting traditions and messages of hope and joy, while our

Longest Night and Blue Christmas services are places of healing for those who are grieving. Our four Holy Week

services give people time of reflection, repentance, and celebration of new life. Worship is where we connect and

remember who we are--beloved children of God, the body of Christ together.

Budget Total: $129,500

(This total includes the worship staff’s salaries; worship materials; 

a percentage of: the pastors’ salaries and benefits; building costs; and office supplies.)
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"God has blessed me with both the time and money to give to others. I choose to do this by

way of our church which offers us so many different opportunities to help others. I receive

as much from the giving as do those who are recipients of the gifts I am able to share." 

- Betsy Fuqua

"Seeing the young children gather gave me much hope for the future as they listened and

made comments only children can make.  The youth ministry changed my outlook for the

future with their dedication and willingness to help others. Their works are inspiring.  It is

the acceptance of everyone and the welcoming spirit of MUMC that makes this my church

and has changed my life." - Charlene Norsby

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/business/help/283579896000936

